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FFee StepwiffiE, WdsS*xe, Asicwrst #md &rsrEebes'

Member's Declaration

r l;understand that the information sought in the Schedule is required under section 29 of the

Localism Act 2011 and the Parish Council's Code of Members' Conduct

o I declare that the information given in the Schedule is complete and conect

. I agree to give notice of any Disclosable Pecuniary lnterest* disclosed at a meeting (which is not

already on the register or the subject of a pending notification) before the end of 28 days

beginning with the date of the disclosure at the meeting

. I agree to give details of any changes to the information in this Schedule before the end of 28

days beginning wtth the date when I becarne arrvare of the cfrange (including any change in

relation to a sensitive interest)

r I acknowledge that a failure to dedare relerrant informatbn wilt be a breach of the Parish

Council's Code of Members' Gonduct and could atso be a criminalofience

o I acknowledge that the information will be available for inspection at all reasonable hours and

may be posted on websites connected with the production of the Neighbourhood Plan'

Signed Dared Zh' rtiva,*h{ 2'D tt{

Please retum tris form in hard copy to:

The cler( steyning Parish council, Fletcher's croft, steyning, west sussex' BN44 3XZ

* .Disctosable pecuniary lnterest' is defined in Sl 20121464 and includes matters set out in

questions Ato E inctusive of this schedule'

REGISTER OF MEMBER$' INTERESTS

mN€rart.L
Member's Full Name:

6ft LL_t cArW.L{i t fg_
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se note in relation to questions A and C to E you are tequitcd to ptovide delails about both your

aarc aaet rhaaa a# mrrr nar**rar wharn rr6lr are rrrane rrour Dartner has the intgfgst. YOUf paftneft fOf

these purpose means your spous€/civil partner or a perton with whom you are living as husbandftrife or

as if You werc civil partners.

YES NO FIT{ANCIAL OR OTHER

I}ITEREST

INFORUATIOil REOIIRED

A Employrrnt, off ice, trde,
oroiession or vocation

lly interests ty parheds intereets

F u A1 Do 1pu or pur partnerl undertake

any employment, trade, pnofession

or vocation for Profit or gain?

'{E^cillNq No rtL

lf yes, please provide details {e.9.

(detaib of empbyment, offi@,

trade, profession or vocatbn)

(nane of any persm orWYlor
whomyou undertake anY

employment, professbn or vocatbn

for orofit ar oainD.

lf no. oo to 81.

YES NO

B Sporsorshlp

n g B1 Has any payment or Provision of

any o&er financial bereefit (other

than from the Parish Council) been

made or provided in the lat 12

months2 in respect of any expenses

incuned by you in canYing ant

duties as a member or towards Your

election expensm? fthis includes

any payment or financial benefit

ftom a trade unbn within fte

meaning of the Trade Union and

Labour Relations (Consolidation)

Act 1992).

lf ps, please provide details fe.g.

name of persan or bodY).

lf no, qotoCl.



YES NO FI].IAI{CIAL OR OTHER

INTEREST

NFORilATIOI{ REOT'IRED

c ContraG llv intaresb tv pailneds interests

tr d c1 Have you or lrour partnerl (or a

body3 in r$icfr either of you have a

bsnefrcial interest) ever entered into

anycontrac*wi0r tte Parish Council

(a) under whlch goods or services

arc to be provided orworks are to

be executed; ffd (b) wtrlch has not

been fufiv discharoed?

tf 1es, please give detalls (e.9.

(date ot wfiracr$fi(@rigkn ot

g(n&, seruoes u vwks)(wfue of
a ntractkll-

lf no. oo to Dl.

YES NO

D knd, ticene and corporate

temncbs

ffy htsr€sts illy parhet's inlerests

n d D1 Do you or your parherr (either

abne or joinUy with others) have

any beneftcial interest in land ufricfr

b within the area of the Parish

Council (includino vour home)?

lf yes, please povkledetaib (e.g.

a&ress(e) ot land or buidings

ownd fredtold, leasp,lpd, under a

tenanctt or as a mortaaoe)-

lf no. ootoD2.



FINAHCNAL OR OTHEB

INTEREST

INFORilANON REOUIRED

YES NO tly intercsts f,y partnefs interests

n d D2
I 

Do Vou or fxrr partnerl

| {eimerabne or joinily
I

I with others) have any
I

I licence to occupy land in
I

I the area of the parish

Councilfor a mqrth or

!onoer?

lf yes, please provide

detaib (e.9. adress(es)

ot lad or fuiiklings

wtpied under a licerce

for more than a montil.

lf no, oo to D3.

YES NO Ity inte]lsts tY oartngr's intera*tr,

tr d D3 Do you or yqrr partnerl

have any tenancy wherc

to lour knodedge

(a) the hndbrd is the

Parish Council; and

(b)thetenant is a bdt'
in whhh !6u or )rour

partner have a berntcial

interest?

lf yes, please provkle

details (e.9. aMress(x)
of lard or btildinad-

lf no, go to El.



YES NO FII{A}ICNAL OBOTHER

ITiITEREST

NFORllANOil REOUIRED

E Securitiess tly interorb f,ypartnefs intelests

u F E1 Do )ou or your partne/ have any

beneficial interest in securities of a

bodf where (a) that body to pur
knoudedge has a plre of business

or land in the area of the Parish

Councit and (b) clther (i) the total

nominal value of the seofities

exeeds f25,000 (x one hundredth

of the total irsrred share capitat of

that body; or (ii) if the shre capitat

of that body is of more than one

class, the total nominal value of the

shares ofany one dass exceeds

one hundredth of the total issued

sharc caoi&al of that d6s?

tf yes, please provirle details (e.g

nanp at rercorl u Mttl.

lf no. oo to F1.

YES NO

F tembenrl$D etc d oruardsations

n F F1 Arc you the Parish Councifs

appointee or rprnhe on an qfiside

bodlf,

lf yes, what is the narne of the

outside bodv?

lf no. oo to F2.



A YES NO FINANCIAL OR OTHER INTEREST IITIFORHATK)ITI REQI,I RED

1l

I
I

l

u W F2 Are pu a mernber of any hdy (other

than the Parish Council) exercising

functbns of a public nature?

lf yes, what is the name of the outside

hodv?

lf no. oo to F3.

YES NO

u x F3 Are 1lou in a position of control or

management of any body (other than

the Padsh Council) exercising func*ions

of a oublic nature?

lf yes, what is the name of the bodyand

what h vour oosition?

lf no. oo to F4.

YES NO

6 n F4 Are you a mernber of any body directed

to chadtabb ouromes?

h{l'DDc/--k€T frL(

lf yes, what is the name d tte body and

what b rour oosition?

lf no. oo to F5.

YES NO

n W F5 Are you in a position of contuol or

management of any body directed to

charitable oumoses?

lf yes, what is the name of the body and

what b vouroosition?

lf no. oo to F6

YES NO

f, n F6 Are pu a member of a body (including

any political party) whose principal

purpmes include the inftrence of publb

onininn or rr{icf)

LA6ouP, Pa<r'-aY

lf ves. wtrat is the name of the bodv?

lf no. qo to F7



YES NO FII{AT{CiAL OR OTHER IIITEREST lIttFMilATIOT{ REOUIRED

n ,g F7 Are !,ou in a position of contrd or

managrement of a body (including any

pofifical prty) whose principal purposes

irdude the inflrience of public ophion or

oolicv?

lf yes, nfnt is the name of the body and

$rhat b vour oosithn?

lf no. oto F8

YES NO

tr W F8 Are wr a mernber d a bade union?

lf 1es, wfrat is the name of the trade

union?

lf no. oo to F9

YES NO

D w F9 Are you in a positim of corH or

manme,ment of a tade union?

lf 1es, urtntisthe name of thetrde

union and what is your Pmitinn?

f no. so to F10

YES NO

n fr F10 Are you a member of a Prcfessbnal

assmbtim?

tf yes, ufiat is the name of the

association?

lf no. qo to FI1

YES NO

tr g F11 Are you in a position of mnhl or

managernent of a Pmfessbnal

assochtion?

If yes, what is the name of the

association and wtrat is rcur position?

lf no. oo to G1



Nronllllult{

Have you received a gin or tpspitaBty

witr an estimated vdue of at teat€50

from any psson'Yrfose interests may be

affec{ed by any hrsine of the Parish

lf yes, Sase comPbte the attacfPd

Msnbers' l*officdion of Receipt d Gift

Are thse any otlrer ir*erestswhil:tt yot


